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HAILSHAM’S
HEADLINES

SOUTH EAST MARTSSALES NEWS

Hailsham this Wednesday 
 Really Buzzing

Only just enough room to park  
Lorries, Landrovers & Motor Cars

Pleased to see you all.

Hailsham’s Ewe average  
up £20 per head!



FARM DIRECT
BULL BANK 

We may have a bull to suit – various breeds – various ages in the bank.

Two young Aberdeen Angus bulls – one Red
both semen and TB tested.

 Charolais cross Aberdeen Angus bull
Five years old, very good worker, excellent temperament

can view his progeny – photos available.

new on the market – Two Pedigree Sussex stock bulls.

FODDER BANK
 Large quantity of Big Bale silage on an estate in Mid Sussex.

Hay, Haylage, Baled Silage & Straw available mostly West Sussex area.
Some on the move but at no great price.

Tel: RRW 07860 66345 or 01323 844874

Attending Market days at Hailsham

moss farm sUPPLIEs
Supplying:

Lambing & Calving essentials
Mineral supplements

Animal medicines & Husbandry
Breeding management

Contact Mossy: 07718 532 971



HAILSHAM MARKET
THE STORE CATTLE CENTRE OF THE SOUTH

store cattle – 9th February 2022    Auctioneer: Roger Waters

sussEx stEERs tO £1,220
Customers are keen for cattle – not enough supply for the demand out  

there – yards half empty and buyers unable to fulfil their orders. Trade is good.
Graham Larwood out in front with his well grown, well bred Charolais cross heifers 
and steers at 21 months, £1,200 and £1,080 respectively, but first past the post is 

Leslie Brash’s 24 months purebred steers, Sussex of course, at  £1,220.

All credit to christine Howe producing Charolais cross steers to attract a bid of 
£1,050 at 9 months and heifers at £850. Other Continental cross cattle of note;

Neil osborn’s homebred Limousin cross heifers at £950 at 22 months and steers 
£895 at 20 months, D Hobbs & son’s Simmental cross steers £825 at  

9 months. Not forgetting rJ & rP stickland’s young 10 months Limousin cross 
bulls at £650.

Beef from the Dairy herd represented by Jeff trunkfield’s splendid run of 
British Blue cross heifers 14 months to £900 and Holstein steers  

13 months to £750.

aberdeen angus cattle in short supply – claire church’s smart homebred  
16 months steer sells well at £935.

Next sale of store cattle – 28tH FEBRuARy 2022
Please let us know what you have. Telephone the office on 01323 844874

or email us at info@southeastmarts.co.uk

SHEEP SCANNING
Text or Call when you have put your

rams in – to book in call

Ed Gingell
Telephone: 07986 283 867

also – taking bookings for cows



 
HAILSHAM MARKET - PRIMESTOCK DAY

Wednesday 9th FEBRUARY 2022 

SHEEP – 1587
PrIMe HoGGets (728) Auctioneer: Nick Young   overall average 263.4p per kg
Big numbers available for sale nationally resulting in an over supply, this led to 
reduced demand, which sadly was reflected in the reduced trade at Hailsham.   
Mind you to quote one of our wisest buyers “it could have been a great deal worse”.   
As usual the best fared the best.  Jeremey West has the best with a top price of £134 
per head.  Barry skinner does best per kilo at 291.6p.
leading prices:  GN & J West £134, F & JM Rumsey £131, RG Whyman £130,
L Barrett £127, £122, CF Fuggle £126, £122 (twice), £120, J Marsh £124,  
T Martin £120, G Baldock £120, R & W Brown £120, J Skitt £120, RFF Brown £119,
FW & MJ Akehurst £119.
leading prices per kilo: AJ Skinner & Son 291.6p, 289.5p, 279.8 (twice),  
Norton Farm Partnership 285.4p, GN & J West 283.9p, F & JM Rumsey 281.6p,  
I & L Hutchison 281.3p, 268.3p, S MacDonald 269.8p, AGL Ainslie 269.6p,  
RG Whyman 268.0p, 267.9p, 263.9p, J Marsh 266.7p, G Holman 262.8p.

store HoGGets (499) Auctioneer: Nick Young
Seemingly unaffected by the finish price drop. Some great runs on offer, in particular   
tottingworth farms topping at £124, closely attended by tracey & Vince rumsey’s 
superb offering at £119.  The Hailsham price speaks for itself it’s “jolly good”!!
leading Prices: Tottingworth Farm £124, £114, £111, £110, F & JM Rumsey 
£119, £112 (twice), £107, PM Bignell £116, J West £115, PB & LA Grenham £113,
BJ Hicks £113, Douglas Farm Partnership £111, J Marsh £109, S Dury £108,
JD Trunkfield Farms Ltd £108.

PrIMe cattle (3)  (UNDERAGE & OVERAGE)  Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Looking for more – copwood farm’s lightweight Aberdeen Angus cross heifer at 
217p per kilo.

cUll coWs (11)   Auctioneer: Roger Waters  
Strong demand as ever some say on the up – many go for further feeding,  
two choices in the live auction ring. crispin tebbutt’s 760kg Limousin cross top call 
at 143p and grosses £1,086.80,  others at 138p (twice). Many customers ringside 
looking for cows.

calVes    Auctioneer: Roger Waters     
No calves on offer.

PIGs (21)  Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Little change – little interest sad to say – the man from Kent John Brooker’s 
Landrace cutters 85p per kilo and Mr & Mrs Will Murphy’s Berkshire runners 
£16 each.



Ardingly collective sAle
 at the South of England Showground, Ardingly, West Sussex

This Saturday 12th February 2022
Plants, Shrubs, Horticultural Equipment, Builders, Garage & Contractors 
equipment, New & Vintage tools, Livestock & Agricultural Equipment, 
Chainsaws, Hedgecutters, Strimmers, Ride-on and pedestrian mowers, 

Generators, Trailers, Equestrian kit, etc.
viz: ransomes commander 3520 cylinder mower – 1037hrs
ransomes turfcat ride-on mower – Jacobsen model 922hrs

auction to commence at 10:00 am
Entries now being taken for the next sale on Saturday 12th March 22. 

Contact us in the office on 01323 844874 or you can email us at:  
info@southeastmarts.co.uk

cUll eWes (360)   Auctioneer: Nick Young
A very useful entry and undoubtedly an out and out flyer which was a consolation 
for the finished Hailsham trade.  Bearing in mind ewes were once seen as the  
bi-product of the lamb industry they are now a main event in their own right.  Gun 
(and everyone’s favourite) shearer ed Gingell takes top honours with a well deserved 
£167 in close attendance John chadwick, Hampshire’s superb Texels at £160.   
All the faithful were well rewarded.

The Hailsham Ewe average was over £20 per head up on the previous 
days trading. Need we say more.

leading Prices: E Gingell £167, £139, JW Chadwick £160, W & P New £149, £122, 
R & W Brown £142, £136 (thrice), Norton Farm Partnership £138, CM Wettern 
£138, £128, K Axell £134, PM Bignell £126, £122.

Please let us know what you have so that we can inform our many home & 
away buyers. Ring the market hotline on 01323 844874 or 

 text the Sheep hotline on 07890 359622

 
HAILSHAM MARKET - PRIMESTOCK DAY

Wednesday 9th FEBRUARY 2022 – continued



Competitive Direct Drilling Service
Using our proven Simtech Aitchison direct drill we seed into all surfaces 
- grasses, clovers, brassicas, cereals, pulses, maize and all mixtures. The 
unique T-slot boot allows a perfect environment for the seeds to germinate, 
along its 3 metre sowing width with 20 rows (15cm). This method saves 
time and money compared with more traditional re-seeding methods, but 
is also capable of stitching and 
rejuvenating existing crops.

Town Place Farm Direct Drilling Sevices (Haywards Heath)
Tel: 01825 790341  Mob: 07970 621832  Email: Charlie@townplacefarm.co.uk
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sUsseX steel constrUction

R & A Ellett Shearing &
Dipping Contractors

We provide a mobile sheep shearing and dipping service  
with purpose built equipment.

Contact Robert:– 07462 474884 or Aimee:– 07765 007503
Hillside Farm, Magreed Lane, Broad Oak, Heathfield, East Sussex, TN21 8TR



east sussex farmers’ Benevolent fund
The Benevolent Fund charity was created in 1935 by a local farmer and its purpose is 
to support farmers, farm staff and those involved in the wider land-based industries. 
Support can also be given to family dependants.  Beneficiaries are normally resident 

in East Sussex or neighbouring counties. Income from property and investment 
legacies help to finance the fund in addition to generous donations, the fund is 

overseen by five local trustees with strong agricultural connections.

Help can be for those currently in work, or who have retired or who are unable to 
work due to illness or disability. The fund can also assist those entering land-based 

education and  help with  relevant CPD for furthering land-based careers.
If you feel that we can help or you are aware of someone who might be experiencing 

difficulties we will be pleased to support. Please contact the Honorary Secretary of 
the Benevolent Fund.

Des lambert on (07912) 464746 or (01273) 890841

www.county-insurance.co.uk/farms

Farm & Equine 01865 844985
General 01865 842084
       Follow us @County_Farm

Farm insurance, 
the way it should be
We’re a family-run business and pride ourselves on 
forging long term relationships with our farming and 
agricultural clients. Covering the South East, South 
West and Midlands, we deliver an extensive range of 
farm, agri business and equine policies tailored to you.

Independent Insurance Brokers County Insurance Services Limited. Address and Registered Office: County House, Glyme Court, Langford Lane, Kidlington, 
Oxon OX5 1LQ. Authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (FCA) (FRN: 597267). Company registered in England No. 08411634


